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AN ACT relating to crimes alld penalties; to amend
section 2A-5tL, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating
to theft; and to repeal the original section-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 28-511, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

28-511. (1) A person is guilty of theft if he
or she takes, or exercises control over, movable
property of another with the intent to deprive him or
her thereof.

(2) A person is guilty of theft if he or she
transfers immovable property of another or any interest
therein vrith the intent to benefit himself or herself or
another not entitled thereto.

(3) For the purposea ef €his se€t+6n ExceDt as
provided in stlbsectiotr (4) of this section, it shall be
presumed that a Iesseets failure to rettrrn leased or
i'ented movable property to the Lessor after the
expiration of a lrritten lease or written rental
agreement is done with intent to deprive if such lessee
has been mail,ed notice by certified mail that such }ease
or rental agreement has expired and he or she has failed
rrithin ten days after such notice to return such
property.

(4) A person is quiltv of theft if he or she
(a) rents or leases a motor vehicle ltnder a written
lease or rental aqreement specifvitrq the ti.me alld Dlace
for the retttrn of the vehicle and fails to retttrn the
vehicle within seventy-two hottrs of written demand for
return of the vehicle made tlDon hi'm or her bv certified
mail to the address qiven by hi.m or her for sttch purr:ose
or (b) ttses a fraudttlent or stolen credit card to rent
or lease a vehicle. Nothillq in this sr.rbsection sha1I
applv to any person who ( i ) throttqh inadvertence -

mistake. act of cod. or other natural occtlrrence h4s
rrn.intentiolrallv failed to retttrn a rented motor vehicle
or to inform the owner of the location of the vehicle or
(ii) has had a reltted motor vehicle stolell or otherwise
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appropriate report wj.th Iaw enforcement authorities.Sec. 2. That original section 2g_511, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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